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chen, thei writing on the wall*| By” order of the Orphang’ NOTICE.™ 20 clearly sows what he is coming te. 3 : . i

POEL RY. Loran sietion Lwiare io. cudirecd Court ef Cenlre County,

|

ALL persons indebted to the subserisngGDFB
* ] ber are requested to call and dischapoe

b goods ‘of a grocer, und the tools of a me- 7/4 / / 5 [1 0 / /) . 5¢
THE DEVIISJAUNT. : / S £7, their accounts. The subscriber wi) ate

Chane. Are they profligates? No. Arc
.tend two weeks from the 27th Instant, at To el

1 3H tis said fo 13 Brims aie devil "as said from his brimstone bed NL x : : .
dhe devil

"ts

said y “Plluey inanimate clods!—Far otherwise. Bypublic vendue or outscry, in the Bor,
bis former place of residence in Brush .

One morning got up f2il of mirib, Sir, is
'B t :

And hastened away to the regions of day,| They are lovers of chat, of company offoughof Bellefonte, on the 11th day of MarchResolved to play hell upon earth Sir. lus 5 and so instead of allending diligent-

|

next, the undivided halt part of a certainYW their callings they were busy berc|tract of LAND,situate in the township of ul } Stid thre. Spring,in the county aforesaid, bounded by| Willy ot discharging their accounts, A
punctual attendance is requested, as alf<« , *

valley, to give those in that neighbor.
hood indebted to him, a favorable oppor-A sober young lad, who more beard than

brains had,
Was the first soul he mct in bis journey, Mark the interior ‘of that house—no use-{lands of William Beard, the heirs of Jo-
And a gq rae to affix, on mankind in his ful industry going on, no order, nothing

|

seph Ross, William Riddle and others, con. [2€COUDts must be closed. Wheat wil) betricks x a we lteceived i A :
He made Hedge in a trice an Attorney, in its right place, more wasted than is taining one hundred and filty acres, more feceived Ih payment of debts, for whichcaten. Is this housewife a dolt? so fap|or less—whereof John Sweeny, late of the) the Lewisburgh price will be given, ifHe saw a ‘young bride with her groom by said towhship died seized. The terms ofl delivered atthe subscribers mills in Nither side, :
On whose arin she most lovingly swung.| +prighly and lady-like womanin the place :

otherwise. She is one of the mos!

sale are as follows viz:—One hundred and |tany—Likewise notes ofthe Centre bunk,
eighty dollars must be paid in hand when Greensburg, and many other banks,

-

will
Sie, hut she bas no time to bestow upon the i :

the sale is confirmed by the Courtyand the {oe received at par.

So te'let the young lover, her value discover
He taught her the use of hertongue Sir,

Re

affairs of hier household, she is busy here : : Ts :; & « ” nnu 3 site 3
?

Land hicks. remainder in seven annual instalments, with John M Ghee.HE 5:1 i . .{intercst. Due attendance will be gi
An ill favor’d fop with a nicely curl’d crop, Look upon that comely young man in > ae 3 given byWeak nerves and a had disposition, a . {John Fury, acting administrator.He saw, and in hastse, lest such talents he hands of the bailiff. Has be comwmit-

By the Court. —should waste, ted a crime ? Not so his reputation is fair. Certified by NO1 H®He made him, ye Gods, a Physician ! How comes it then? He is in debt. Is “ps oa: : ; Yn a W In. Petrikin, THOSE persons who are indebted toA group of old maids, at their nocturnal|ie wanting facultics ? He possesses ex- the sabsdiiber ar )
¥ : lerk r C7C Subscriber are once more requestes

trade, cellent faculties of body and mind. Is he Feb 5 Clerk. 0. C. jucsicd toWere employed round the snuff ofa candle,| : No. be is i atink motion’ di "ebruary 12th 1820, calDut the Devil dared not, interfere with|'ndelent ¢ No, be guint,
their plot the day long. How happens it then, that

their pl | ; : | : 7s cers for coliection. All kinds of rain
Lest his name should be brought into scan he a single man, who never met with any Sheriff S Sale. Ces ; grain,

pis

~éntre bank notes, or any other par mo-

Nittany Mills, December and 1819,

land discharge their accounms, or they
   will be put into the hands of proper offi-  

heavy misfortune, is unable to pay his
In a garden Nick saw a young limb ofthe debts ? He has been busy here and there.:

ponas issued f the C : n .

law, RC : mre| PON4S ISSUE OUL 0 ¢ Court ot Common George Bressler.lucking sprigs for a sprightly young Pleas of Centre county to me dirccied, :

og 8]
:

Nov. 25,1819, 29n.1if,
aiden = ! ) l A ; H Will be exposed to sale, on Saturday the :

And the devil laugh’d loud, as the spruce { S ‘RB : 3 : amfirst day of April next, at the house of
fop bow’d

; YIN CW WYFor he thought of the downfall of Adam. Near Pennsborough. ee Walborn, in Rebersburg, "I {3 LE 5.
4 Miles t hi " " anc . :

Old Scratch then went down to a sea-port We, the undersigned, inhabitants of his lownsaip, A certain tract of land For a {erm of years,ih : Y with the improveme at an.T Rd Sca-Serpent and bind him ; the different townships and counties here- I ements and appurtenano catch the Sea-Ser 3
But he came back here, with a flca in his [ufter mentioned, having tried the PLAS.
22 , ] TER, that was found on the land of James‘For the Devil himself could’nt find him. Walton, near Pennsborough, Lycoming [taken in Execution and tobe sold as the

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-|ney will be taken in payment.
  

THAT noted and well known Tavern
stand and Distillery, at Mill Hall, Centre
County, about twenty miles from Belle.

 ces, situated in said township, containing

cight acres, more or less. Seized and

; fonte, on the road leadingto the Gennese. - - - » 1 we : 3 Ir v : Tr 3 ;By the high roadside some people he spied

[

county, on clover, corn, rye, and in many

|

property of Daniel caver, see Eountry &c¢. &c.—In point of situa-Close whisp’ring and drinking and leering, other ways ; and also by the side of the ALSO,A eK] > > a 3 > . r £ 4 : . ; “we x
ind be Squec zed among the motly throng, Gennessce plaster, DO CERL IF Y that By virtue of an Alias Venditioni Expo-To hear ther electioncering,

ton this stund is not exceeded by any in/
the County. There are onthe premisesin all the above mentioned trials, we could

{

nas, issued out of the said Court, to me |
To continue the sport. he went up to court! aot sce any difference in the production directed, will be exposed to public sale,To search out bis playmates and crovies, ofthe two plasters; the one was equally) on Monday the 20th day of March instant,And was quite overjoy’d to find them em- ] ‘ :Ploy Joy as good as the other. As witness our|at the Couit house in the vorough of Belle-’ yMaking treaies of peace with Don Oxfs. bands. fonte, A certain lot of ground, with a two

ISAAC LEMON story stone house and kitchen the P- ] :
So Cloven-foot then, thought he'd go home JON. LEMON, y y ; i =H Lhcreon et N athan Harveagain, WM. M. OWEN Feisty situated In the. borough of Belle, Mill Fall, February 9th 1820For there was no room to do evil; Greenwood township, Columbia, co. OBISELoui, on, Allegheny sstrenr god a
As the Spaniard at trick, could match Old A. DREIBELBISZ known to be lot No. 93. Seized and ta-Nick,

Mounipleasant towuship.tkin in execution and to be scld as the ADVERTISEMENT.
And the Yankee could beat e’en the Devil. JOHN HARE g gr :: s io Columbia township. property of John Irvine, Jr. by The subseribers inform the public thatiA. M'MICHAEL Joh itchel 7 they have receicved a small, but generalHERE AND THERE-FOLKS. Derry township. ohn Mitchell Sheriff. copply of :H. FAUNESTOCK,

=|

Sheriff ’s Office, Bellefonte .
rvarit was here ther 2 / Ta ) : 3 ?

As thy servant was here and there, he was DANIEL BUCK, March 1, 1830. }
DS

gone.—Kings, xx. 40, Muncy-creek, township, Lycoming co.
2It is an abundance of such here-and- ALEX. M’AFFEE, g suitable for the season, which they willthere business, that occasions a considera i Muncy township. Notice.N. B. This quarry is situate three.

fourths of a milefrom Pennsborough, near

the west branch of the Susquehanna.—
Uurther information may be had by en.quiring of any ofthe Innkeepers in Perna. counts, as they will be put into the hands} * heinborough, who can direct persons to the of proper officers for recovery. All ki They also earnestly solicit their friends
quarry. The PLASTER wiil be sold ar -of grain, Centre Banknotes, or othen that kaye unsettled Bgeounls of long

~

|

money, will be taken in payment. standing tocome forward in the course of

a good house, and the necessary stabling,
and eight acres of excellent meadow.
Possession will be given on the first day
of April next. For terms apply to Josep
Bartles, near the premises, or :

y. %
 

sell, generally, on as moderate terms as a-
Those who are indebted to Benner &|ny they have ever offered for sale in this

Cambridge, and the subsc: ibers ; are re- County, for which they will receive

ble portion of the pinching wants of the
present day.

A small farm well cultivated with the  quested to call and discharge their ac.| Wheat, at the market price, notes of theutmost diligence and care, will furnish a
gl Centre Bank, or notes at par in payment.prudent family with a moderate sufficien-

Cy. Again ¢he that bath a trade has an
estate,” even although he owns neither

five dollars perton, at the ‘quarry,

113 the ensuing winter, and sctile them onAll kinds of grain, beef, pork and flax. Philip Benner & co e ensuing »

the above terms.

house nor lund. But if the farmer and  the tvader, instead of attending closely to
their proper callings, and busy bere ang |3¢€d Will be taken in payment. Bellefonte December 1, 1819.there, thev will assurediy CL come out at Farmers are requested to come and see Tiinathe little end of the hora.” Moreover {for themselves, and I think they will be NO’ . «

satisfied. TICE.they both buckle down the one to his farm
y : : ; R. M. LANGDON, Thos ; q. ~

and the other to his trade ; yet it their PornoPoTi. 1. ao JON Those who are indebted to the subscri NO] ICE( 0 ough, s 12, <U,

he i A .
ber are requested to call and discharge

wives and their daughters, instead of
.

memorial

SSLfEA©ARS

:.- 3 C 2 Al 1 r 5 d . 1 subscrie

ie :
thelr accounts, or . t «1+ persons indebted to the sub

pracusing the like good management i GOK go uD i oF » OF they will be put into the bk ore oy ke in médiate
; :

; fg hands ; a oh er, are requested to make imm
within doors, are busy here and there, A A Hic QEYo lahes OniProperoficers, for Fecovery. 1 . ii beAll kinds of grain,—Centre Bank notes] P2Y Ment; as no further indulgence will be

or other par money, will be taken in pay-|8iven. Those who neglect this notice,
t the window”—all is gone. for taxes for tne year 1818, in Ferouson | pay : : :

a goi t y 8 n Fe guson
may depend on being sued, without res-ment.

H Humes pect to persons.

Sce you that farm, overgrown with |township, due to me as collector, for said,

fences broken down. How comesit about? | mediately or they may rely oa it they; Bellgfonte Aov. 25,1819, February 9, 1220. rt——

Duncan & Forster.
Aaronsburgh Aov’r 24, 1819,

      © what is brought in at the door goes out| THOSE persons who are yet in arrears

thorns and thistles, and briers, and its year, will please to discharge the same im.
JOHN JACK.

“

 

Is the owner one of Solomon’s sleepers ?| will be proceeded against according tol . >N : re ; Bel Fulling & Dyeing.No 3 he is not a slugerard, he is a verv|!aw and without respect to persons ; and Notice

Fhe 7 THE subscriber informs his friends
Those indebted to the subscriber, forjand the publick generally, that he cons

goods purchased at his Store, are hereby [tinues to carry on the Fulling and Dye

Stirring man ; he is busy here and there, | those otherwise indebted to me, are also7 Dut seldomin the proper place. Perhaps |tcquested to make payment, asno further
he is doing head work abroad ; is ¢haffer- {indulgence will be given. SN : : : : . .

Jeremiah Culbertson. formed, that all kinds of grain will being, in all its various branches at Mill
ing iv horses, or sheep, or is peddling

; :X jreceived at market price, or Centre pa-

|

Hall in Baldeagle township—where those
over the country, or is pursuing, in a{ Boalsbr rghy, Ferguson township,

3 . ; . .
Jan. 26th 1820. | per, or other par paper in payment there- {disposed to favor him with their custom

for. may depend on having their work doneWrapping Paper | ; th vesa little commission that occupies his at- ppg 7 James Potter. with neatness and dispatch.* v 3T
JOHN RICH.tention,oris seeking after one :—in which for sale at this Office. | Potter's Mills Aqvem. 25, 1819, January 13, 1820.

small way, some other scheme of specu-
 lation, or peradventure he hus either got   


